
Truman Must Face 
Pressing Problems 
On The Home Front 

W arning To 

Japs Given 
B\ Nomura 

* 

Former Ambassador 
Flere Tells People 
Compromise Is Out 

S' F ineiseo. A tg. 7.—(AP) — 

K i. is!>;111j X -nur.i w.ilin'd the 
,1 r an se people to i iv not to n- 

ln> •• c ■" promise surrender terms. 
■■ i.ili'i Me Americans are frankly 

,i:in .Us •" end the war quickly. 
The lo mer ambassa 1 u t > Wash- 

* in! "i, no yv-terdai ciuu ac'erized 
tiie Puts lain surrender ultimatum l ■ 

.],,,.m ti c i:c sin of impertinence, 
today moved to stiffen further tin1 j 
national backbone in an interview 
c;i,,Mc'e: /.m" the American people 
as "hot tempera k" 

The former cm iv did not ment m 

.I ms an':-siiiTcnder discussion thi- 
rd. a 'triii' bomb* which first was 

released again.-! the Japanese ye 
Hr day a til a power threatening ex- 

n .; ion "I tin erftpi re. 

Ain r expiauuiig American hot- 
id pe: ini- and nerv iiisne-s at 
; Xmi cm cauti med tint "we 

I me. take tiie we...; j su’d.- ol 
tiie American pc >ple at their face' 
v.i' iv, although they are looking for- 
ward t a quick termination of the ; 
war. they arc not the kind of people j 
who \s d! seek a compromise because 
el pus. Keeping l!u.' pomt in nnnd 
in,uly. the people of our country 

■ 
,■ be led by their s :gar-eoat- 

i .'. irds. and must figlit to our 

lieu',', content with our own power 
,, lone." 

X" i;o: comments wen- broa 
i.i ; by Tokyo radio and recorncd 
by t .a I-tv. wincu likewise heard j 
iirti'i oguieous group of Japanese | 
i c.l c-t indicating :•> some extent j 
tie c ii",ailment of activities which | 
in .la. lias caused in Japanese nu- 

Delegates Now 
Reaching 1 .< union 

For Peace Parley 
London, Aug. 7.— (AIM — Delegate- 

14 United Nations were eonverg- 
u on London today for flu- open- 

ing meeting Thursday ol an interim j 
e 'inmission to prepare tor estab- 
I..-.intent of the new international 
mi irily organization. 

(' eng by air were delegates ol 
A i-tralia, Brazil, Canada. Chile. 
C/t :i i-lovukiu, Iran, Mexico, Neth- 
erlands, Russia and Yugoslavia. 

Among the delegates already here 
are Dr. Wellington Kou, Chinese 
aiuuas.-ador to Britain, and Ben- 
jai: m Gc rig, who will represent the 
United Stales. 

American Embassay officials said j 
they understood that lormer Secre- 
tary of State Edward Stettinius. who 
will be chief delegate in the new 

security organization, will arrive 
here with other American repre/en- 
tatives before the end of the month., | 

Port City 
Set Afire 
By Bombs 

* 

Manila, Aug. 7. — (API —The 
southern Japanese port of Tarum 
tea.- set aflame Sunday by more than | 4ii'i Far East air forces planes in the | heaviest fire raids yet mounted by 
tiie Okinawa-based fliers against a 

single objective. The entire target 
teas engulfed in flame and smoke 
that billowed 12,000 feet high. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur related in to- 
day's communique announcing the 
two-hour attack. 

Planes of all categories of the Far 
East air force participated, includ- 
ing heavy bombers, Mitchell me- 

diums, Thunderbolts and Mustang 
fighter bombers. 

Tarumi, about the size of San- 
dusky, Ohio, is on the cum shore of 
Kagoshima bay, on Kyushu island, 
opposite the oft-bombed industrial 
city of Kagoshima. Only one Japan- 
ese plane attempted interception. 

May Move Quickly 
In Disputes Over 
ize Of The Army 

Washington. Any. 7.—(AIM 
— President Truman, nearin r 

home today with a satchel full 
id' intermitii nal arnrim nis. 
will find the domestic pot boil- 
ing- with profd'-ms. 

First off. Mr. Truman must 
complete tlie manuscript for his 
radio report to the nat ion in , In- 
next day or two on what hap 
pi tied when lift sat down with 
Marshal Stalin."Prime Minister 
Attlee and former Prime Minis- 
ter Churchill. 

'i he bi g three o inn: .n i-.p. -e (H I 
unanswered .» ich quest ion- the j 
use to which German p: gw are 
'n ho pul. how F.urooean retie! will 
in- h;i died and whether newsmen 

act lativ are g mg : bt i :. 11:' i 
to ropor! mi win.', happens inside 
Poland and the Balkan c luntric.-. 

Mr. Truman apparently is g"in : 
In have -mottling to say about the 
size ol tin- Army. Sumo l-.-gislutor- 
lately have been in-..ring d- .-. n -n 

iim key liiat tho Army is koo) mg a. 

many men imifor-m 

Capitol Hill Irit nds "1 ihe Pin 
rlc-nl t xpeet him to stand i mely j 
behind the high co nmaiui i: il n a in- 
la ins it -nil must l'.a\i- seven mill: -r. 

men in the Army next Juno 1. Sig- 
nificantly. Secretary of War Stun- 
-.(iii said recently that the maximum 

rate of discharging men now is being 
carried out. 

Beta use ua st c ngre sn c", have 
gone home. Mr. Truman may im: 

lace any showdown with them until 
IJctober, but lie may have to tell 
liit- Army to release mare trails]: r- 

latiiin workers and rial mitv rs. 

Although now on vacation. So.-re- 

ary of Irfteri >r Ickcs is likely ti 
;m early White House caller t-i di 
: the coal problem. 

Air War To 
! 

Be Altered 
Washington, Aug 7 -(AP A 
o' tactic.- \v.11 be rev -ol -i..ir -1 y 

I the atomic bo mb can be deliverc 
is simply as conva‘tiI i rial type-. 

A few last bombers, heavily to- I I 

eeteci by Iiglitcis and 1 ying ab •• ■ 

Elective tlak range, could a.vm.- 

iliAl a niis-ion which now iviui es : 

umdred- of large planes. 
And .1 the tremendous forces in- ! 

•olved in atomic disintergrat on an 

pc lully controlled, they might he ; 

employed either in propelling the 
/umbers or in sending oat remotei.v I 

tontrolled bombs. 
President Truman described the 

explosive charge as ext rent'iy 
mall, but the official description 
if the July lti test in New Mexico 
ndicate- that eumplex and i o-~ oly 
u'avy apparatus is necessary' to de- 
.aiiate the charge. 

This may lie the answer t.> the 
vole of the consolidated B-32. new- 

est war plane in the Pacific. If the 

lew bomb i- heavy anii bulky, the 
•5-32'.- bays could be adapted to 

.landle it more easily than those ol 

;he B-29 Superfortress. < 

In view’ of unofficial report.- in 
;he official description ol the U~:», 
it seems likely that the bomb ;- r i- 

( 

siderably heavier than the 4i)u 
( 

pounds indicated by a British com- j 
mentator. , 

Painter Declares 
Meadows Had L'sed 

College Material | 
Greenville, Aug. 

~ 
— (AP) — ITy 1 

House, uf Mineral Wells. 1'exas. a il 

former painter at East Garoliua 
Teachers College, testified today that 

he painted at least eight hou.-e.- 

ovvneri by l)r. Leon K. Meadows on 

college time and with college paint. 
Dr. Meadows is charged with em- 

bezzling more than SI 4,000 while 

president of East Carolina Teachers 

College. The State charge.- that at 

least $200 in checks relative to the 

paint job were charged by the de- 
fendant to the college 

G. C. Davis, ol the Bakm-Davis 
Hardware Company, ies'.ilied he had 

seen Dr. Meadows write n; type- 
writer. Dr. Meadows has ronteoded 
all along that lie could not vvu'.c n 

a typewriter, but the State c attend.- 
he filled out vouchers l'or two car- 

load.- of cement never delivered 
the college and embezzled $5UU in 

the deal. 

Just Her Jim 

ALTHOUGH he's minus parts of all 
four limbs, l’fo. .lames Wib an of I 
Starke, Fla., is still the fiance of 
loyal Betty Kr ! ki, 110, of North i 
Willrah.e-i, Mass who says they’ll 
marry at the first p. Hole minute. 
In jured in a crash of his bomber on 
a Vermont m ountainside, Wilson is ; 
pictured with his Betty at Atlantic 
City, N. J., where tire Army is 
teaching him how to use artificial ! 
limbs. (International Soundohoto) | 

Truman in 

Capital By 
Wednesday 

President Thrilied 
About Atomic Bomb; 
Sees Shorter War 

Ai :i :'il f. S S A With 1 
11'■ ent 'I A \.P 
^-reside-nt T u•. .a. -ai. ient the 
lew atum.r b-i:nb x\ shorten the 
car w;:• i .Japan, t •«.!. v neared the 
here- •»' n own a;»u:ilry. v. inch he. 
e:t a ‘iunCh ape. 

T ie I’.f'idt ! 11 ex pi-ft > > :>.• ack 

i. :i: c; *.rt >n tat' Ber! i:i •. 

hree met n j. 
thh\'iu'.r- .y r.;per to via:e h:- e'.a- : 

e V\ 1 

>1’ t 
»■ \ in Iked 
ill tnd tiie hip ye-li/rciav tei 
:ip t: e free. -eea *er* about :t. F. :>* 

ie ent ere the elk avs war r. • 1 u. 

nd, d then to thei 
nnuiinced: 
"W'e ha\ e just dr e*p d a new 

tomb on .1 ,• in '’iiia has more 
2 00 ton TXT. It 

ca> an over’A helme^g 

S’ew Succcscs 
B\ (ihinese (irip 

!n\ asion ("oasts 
Cium A T -(API -Ch 

ii'-i 
■ 

,. captured Young- 
ting, If turns in.ee h ghway 
unet on o South China 
ie and 125 outlnvest of Can- 
on, 'l l !■ ': ng J ipane.se tp> 
rai'il Y 111 ■ ilcs :•> the norih- 
•ast, the Chinese ) nand an- 

iiiiu'Ctl ’■'11.iy 
The r .; .v Y irnfik'imt tight- 

•110,1 tile i' uite.-o on a 50-mile 
.treteh of tiic Chinese invasion coast 
vc.'t of Hons Kong. 

Oak Ridge Wild With joy 
As Home Of Atomic Bomb 

().,k !:: ge. I nil Aug. 7. (AP) 
_Kxt.-.11 i,ri! c Miiimieti high today 
*ol lowing the dramatic revelation 

bat th r-ereated city is the 
Kf e 411 toe n gate atom t‘ bumij. 

For the 1 r-t t me -nice the vast 

H-ojeet wa- begun shghbv les- than 

Hive vea. 'go. O >'■■■ K dge re.- dents, 
be> ■ •• 1 "Vi ately 75,000, 

tne •. a it was be ng n an U'aetur- 
.,1 liere and the overwhelming bcar- 

ng it was expected to have on the 
i\ar with ■! m 

Surpri.-e w..- complete ami wide- 

spread when the ecret t- tit's*, 

•eleased in Washingt >n yesti rday, 
\e.vspape > tid hete for SI e tch, 
Hm e.re. hitlail man .-aid 1.600 were 

jougut from h:m within-do minute.-. 

Thousan. s of wot amen umpluyed 

on :hff pi’iiject nettl'd the no• V’ith 
as mui'li surprise and cxhilituti us 

a.- tiny one el e throughout the m. n- 

trv. bu! re.n,lined at their jobs vvith- 
out celebration. 

When lit**.v -paper extras hit the 
street n Knoxville, one woVan 
declared: I'm t 11 to close to Oak 
Ridge. 1 want : > move away right 
now." 

Another sail: “Now, we've been 
told everything." 

Re 'ogn.'.iun ot the manner in 
vvht.'h the gigantic project sprawling 
over 69,000 acres ot land, had sprung 
up oc a. ted almost as much con- 
versation as tiie atomic bomb ltcslt. 
People retailed that Oak R ice 
mu.- no. men into prominence with 
brief preparation. 

Ne wSurrender U1 timat nmMay 
PrecedeAll-OutBombAtiacks 
W ashington 
\ iews Told 
In London 

Bcmb To Influence 
International Life 
In Future Decades 

London, Aug. 7.—-(AP)—A 
now siirrondor ultimatum i> 

Japan. backed by tho throat of 
tl'.o atomic bomb, was forecast 
in the lint ish pre.-s today, and 
tho quostiiiii Wits raised whotbor 
tho I'nited stales and Hritaini 
would see fit to share their j 
secret with other Allied nations., 

I»rit ish experts on military. I 
sciei'tific and international af- 
affairs. lmsy making caleuia-i 
linns on the el teet< ol tlio awe-j 
si me development, said the 
bomb would influence all future 
international relations ami pro-1 
diice the "alarming problem" of 
how to control it. 

"Hew 'is' will be p. .-sible r wise 
to (in: generally eve. the w<«: i-t 
tile kli .w ledge el how te make these 
!jii > i ii.-vs ;i vitally im)iertanl 
Iiie.jU at." id IV u Gi Inert Mtirr.iy. 

11 pis deal 1 the l.t at* le .•! Na- 
tions Union ince 11)38. "There are 

eiioi:: sis dii: a ;ltiv.- m keeping it 
a; a .-rent of one cr two nations." 

The 1 >aiIs Ma:I. in a \\ ash > si 

clisji.itcli, ou ti d "reliable s airces" 
in the I'nited States capital a- ly- 
ing the .\’ 1 ii• would sene Japan 
ala'!lie:' nilimat an threatening to 

bo b nr hit elivion with the new 

weapon unless -ha >urrendend nn- 

(u'l'.iiti n '.v The ultimatum would; 
carry a 48-liour time lin.it, the Mai! 
-aid The e Was lie immediate ■' ..n- 

atim fr< an official qua: let s. 

11 vever. A Hied pt pagandists al- 
ready were at work bombarding 
Japan with radio news of the bomb 
and its potentialities. 

Shortening War 
Nine Days I n 

Pa\ Bomb's Cost 

Washington. Aug. —(AIM — 

I ven if tin- atomic bomb shor- 
tens fbc war by only nine days, 
its money cost would have been 
more than justified. 

President Truman announcc- 

ed the project has cost two bil- 
lion dollars. Treasury experts 
said today this represents the 
cost of less than nine days of 
war at the present rate of 

spending. I'nited States war ex- 

pendiluies have averaged well 
over seven billion dollars a 

month for the past two years. 
In July, the government spent 

SI 1.:!!).->.000.000 on the yy.ir. a 

daily average of about S230,- 
000,000. \l this rate, two bil- 
lion dollars yy.is spent in about 

eight and one-third days. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Considerable eloudiness. with 
scattered thundershowers to- 
night and in southwest portion 
Wednesday: continued rather 
warm tonight hut not quite so 

warm Wednesday. 
/>__ 

SERVICE FOR OKINAWA CAPTIVES 

••—— — ...»... —::a. ■■ 

In a prison compound a Okitiav. ■. c Y I \\ 
'lexas. o. tlic \riny Chaplain Co.-;..-, c p. y. ieo j.,r 
Christian Japanese war ceptives. At e i' 1 C:a;.s:ia\v. 

Jophr,j Mo, Official U. S. Signal Coi >t (Intei u nal.) 

Congress Expects 
u? np w%> tT1* 
Vvar io tie bfiorter 
With Use Of Bomb 

jap Morale 
Shaken By 
Atom Bomb 

Nip Radio Reveals 
Some Features Of 
Latest U. S. Weapon 

Sail Franci.-c.i. \ g 1 ; A!1 
Tile new a tail in.' i s:m. -a >•-•"! 
the military city ui 11a 
thi Japanese morale, ei m 

gandists dictated today in hi ad- 
cast lining son e a ihe h\ ivr a 

the devastation eftrcls of the new 

"diabolii weapon. 
The bomb vv a dropped by 

a yesU rday 1 mg, ex pi 
in the air and spreading extra ..<■ 

destruction across the ci'.v. the g >v- I 
ermnent—'. nlrolled Dona i new 

agi ncy said. 
Jap: r's fear was md rated in ; 

imprert dented sciars : .uijernv >. 

calling tile it;act: "a. man." "v\a i- 

ton." "destructive." "bestial, bar-j 
baric." and "designed to massaciv , 

inn.went tivilian- 
Amerwan 1 impatience the si vv 

progress o: l.a- ill icli-v a llitcn mv .- j 
:: ol Japan's main land was de- 

scribed as one ol the main rcas -n 

tor the use ■ J tile bomb. 
"The de.-traciive power ol the new I 

weapon carnal be slighted." ad: r. 

ted tlic enemy icpo.-t, monitored by j 
FCC. 

1 )• ; mci quoted in: a an I qua i”. cr- 

in T- 'ivya a- eonrrdi:ig i.it the m-v■■ 

!., .mo had "a coiis.de.a..do destruc- 
tive power." Karla : a Japanese 
perial he; kiuarler.s c rmn i*iq !' 

used the -ame adjeetive in desenb- 
mg the d; .mage to Uil'oshjm.. ..- 

"considerable. 
XV: lie Pro ait lit T 'uman's i 

inni’iceinen 1 said l ..it me alt"ri : 

bo? v rek a h the 
munique and tlie 1 .ter I' r.n i 

patch refei red l > the bomb in Mu 
plural, indicating mat the Japan 'so 

could not believe that only a sing! 
bomb vv a used. 

Japs Resisting 
Bitterly In War 

In South Burma 
Calcutta. India. Aug. 7 -( AP 1- 

Allied tr ojis, battling a *hc Spa uu 

river area of southeast Burma, .r -- 

Meeting deter lined ro-istaure :. 

tin- J..panose. a s ilitbca-t Asia com- 

mand ci.mmuniq e -ai i tod: y. 
Tlic lighting ui Uu- sector alrto.lv 

has »t t e Japtmest H'.OM) d< 
in recent wet Its. but ; icy cotitiiui 
to re- ■: stubborn I v in t ic floode 
area between My tkyo and the 
Srnmg river channel in the Sira e 

yin area. 

Legislators. Aiso 
See Revolutionary 
Peacetime Trends 

Wa \ Leg- 
•-• •■tors to i:.\ :a -as! : aa: the 

bon thi Jap- 
...a e war. and :: .-'lit the trad 

... devel- 
opment.- .-..,1 it. ray 

1 .i. ;i: 1 : .- ..•::i. .unre- 
1 lestruc- 

t*■- c liad : 'I ', a d: op: ed on 
embc if t! Senal 

i 1 i t a rj t aj m i t- 
tee ■••• ady : a. Anile House 
i.uac: .. a.- sum : C trecon- 
venes m October. 

M Ti umai ted ugres.s- 
ioual e.stabli-i: rent .e a inm.i o:i 

energy 

dotis di'.-'triict.ve • The fact 
that t he was 1 ped. 
one ol kept .secret-, 
v know n to .-on o senal >rs ft»r 
ii'-re ::.an tw o year.'. 

Ciiair:r..n Thomas o'. Utah told a 

ter Me in ii' a ry a im:i. tteo will 
expedilc ,e- op -citing up :!u* 

so that it can be 
ready to. make .-wilt transition 
I: "Ol w a: to peace acti\ ties wh.cn I 
’.lie Paw 11 c con I lie: end.-. 

While -U'lil.i Me pa y M.P. 
the ght ten the wa 
man lake. T.ii.ai.is -.ed lie Could : 

He: wne'.her it would elimi- : 
natc ■ ecessitj foi n ision ol 
Japan. 

1 1 Sonat O'Mahoney 
ol W: : cm e : 

tary coinmi t- 
Uc'. -aid 0 mgre-s a- certain : 
pi "i dc at! I w Hind- neces-ary for 

e ievelcipment of ato 
ci a c,\ a- a p ■■ ile replacement Par 

ill. oil ad a .... 

! rjy ». 

1 erniMiig 

_\ c w W capon 
Speculated 

U. S. Jo Keep Grip 
On Mighty Secret; 
New Energy found 

\V a •• in rt A 7 —(AP) 
— Ink;.", nr "! Japan s 
<>i 1 .* t ~ ''".it ;. r .:.,; r\ cit ins, 
\\a~ i>1-1 i*■ \ i•<i iM'i'c I'iday to be 
next "ii tie- ,,'t ini' atomic 
Ijom!) destruction. 

I i. is w as i * s. >1 ill icials 
t r \ uig ; i1 |mssible 

ol ritying new 

vvestp : ingmg this 
"in' to an "ini and on 

.ng t in miorrow. 
ioia v\ I .tt ii. 1,1-ni an- 

ti nil. .i j.nliin in j .-.ident 
J no:, in .;:id 11 1- American 
."Oi I'.riUs .0, ii n clear 
lh.it old id* o’ naJi.tnal detense 
aiol s' "ta-U: i.,: s a \ n on 
" .lion •• •<! I, the ocket 
Haler used .,i-*i i.ondnn. are 

<tti- hi ii : ■ uli ai c hanges, 
i •!•.!•• uits, 

to. ... ... .' I -‘all is 

1. 1 
■ i it n,ay 

>'» t ■ti. tc- in 
tilt' i.•. 

Prusi- 
ills 

that 
1 11 < i ai this 
e i, tight 

!»(■( atise u! its enormous po- 
lentiulili: lor belli war and 
Peace, the list- i■! ..tonne energy 
is a iwo-sidid p. m. Hire are 
principal p. inis a hoth sides as 
developed ii. oilii'.al statements 
and Intel p: tc.l h.v those iiuuli- 
lied to do so: 
!•..: et; ..ii .ot' v.v. :*: .Japan: 
|1 : .a bomb 

1 'ii : ■■ ■ \ v ,p. Hiro- 
.- m.i S... a■ v oinly a 

.v.l.i nelicved 
■'■i c : .a pre- 
v. :.r an vvas 
la. gi iy, i: si it .% .peel out. 

s oilotjuate 
dc it v a pop any 

aerial 
.- ex- 

i" ■ Tru- 
even 

are in 
the male 

liii 'i '■ arv ol 
... the 

S' i'. c.s : se size 
exceed- 

.sgly a.. \ i o nmeiitator 
y one- 

's:.'.:; e i.-buster, 
; •• olieve it 

: ■ > ec.i Use of 
lalU'S. Off 

til's cil.. 
I. at is;..;) use in 

Jj«. till 

: this 
Hi eapi he hands 

exuei ted that 
.: e very great industrial 
hatioi will devi p : 
ii. ■ already 

'.11s,■ -: '.so i .'(.':- ’...it the 
Ut State : tacked by 
.si o'"..' a so : cither 

Is i•< \- S ■ expect to 
-• : !•- 1 .si: .tie at'gu- 

rat .lien C _ etu ns, lor 
e legis- 

I’. it nsisted t \ devel- 
: OS' 1 .1 tj the 

.. o s .■ : -n good 
of all. .at r "u Truman 
-i rmi st,i s 11 ’id si leeom- 
s 111 s g V : ti a: com- 

_ 

Japs Admit Great Damage 
ByBombingOl'Hiroshima 
G n, Aug 7.— \ ! Mi- 

ll}) i imped t lay on de- 
tails the of H 
s a I ■:;.. oy 'at United Stalls strategic 

■' 1 ■ i11: t in' limned 
■ y j came > that 
'in* a <■ .., had <me * 

great dam me 
A J m nique, 

teas1 > Tokyo ited *h« 
N nesc v irds were > 

*.i > iilg to -tele line what h;t 
the Hiroshima ai n.v base. 

While ..•■>■ tTnifed State: .1 
a.- a ■ 1 1 it with 

levastat; ng I e t the city 
v.as Midden in a towering cloud of 

ist. the Japanese talked of new ! 
•bombs" Then u.-c oi the plural 
ubc.’tc.i e l.i'! was sa siiatteritlg 
ev co 1 not believe only ... 

iiad struck 
T .e X. pone-e e. -. _,je said 

o' ii-da~ made me attack, 
: 'wider iblc" ties’ e! Ill The ; 

; v a ion v. as typical ol _: Japan’* I 

i- er-estimating the 
iamage. because 1 States s lur- 

■ •••• :■■ iVd 1 ■■ 
1 nl of dust 

Hirush might 
ned ed build ngs. 

Se\ er be: : c the enemy 
c '!■,:■■ a .ed, the (>saka 
1 ai 'I t : Uggesti >11 of 
thi' i'V, t a d. ii- when it 
nade : > ; anmmnee- 

metit t1 a: \ ■ .. .i- m Hiro- 
shi nu had been i.niri lied. 

I ne. 1 
.... '.el a ci>m- 

munai.e wa.- a I I d | iter by a 
!>.•'• > a ..'patch quot- 
ing T, ;>••! nl a d 'i .arte. as say- 
ing ■ ’he u-'iii > .» p irachuled, 
..ltd e\ ’hi.il .; ,i caching the 
g. lie i. w .u ned the 
Japanese petti it destructive 
power cannot be -lighted.” 

I: i.'cati d th. c >mmunique's 
st c : c a 'til.’ :;. ■' ■ :i me iv>mb 
hid i-ci'M used, iviarmg a "few” 
had bem dropped^ 


